
MEETING MINUTES 
Saguache Historic Preservation Commission 

May 30, 2013, 6 p.m. 
Saguache Public Library, 7th and Pitkin 

 
Present:  Leslie Griffith, vice chair; Kate Vasha, secretary; Rick Barandes, Burt 
Wadman, Byron Williams, members 

 
I. Call meeting to order. 

The meeting was called to order at 7:12 p.m. 
 

II. Approval of agenda 
Byron moved to approve the agenda as posted.  Rick seconded, and the 
agenda was approved unanimously. 
 

III. Opportunity for public input 
There was no public input. 
 

IV. Update on National Historic District process 
The RFP to hire contractors for this work, which is being funded 
primarily by a Certified Local Government grant from History Colorado, 
closed on May 6.  The HPC members present at a meeting on that date 
voted to recommend that the town hire Front Range Associates (Tom 
and Laurie Simmons) to complete the national register application.  Tom 
and Laurie’s company completed the historic survey of many buildings 
in downtown Saguache that was published in 2000.  The town board 
approved their hiring at its May 20 meeting. 
 

As soon as the contracts are all in place, Kate will talk with them about 
their schedule this summer.  As soon as she knows when they will be 
here, she will contact HPC members about setting a meeting so that 
everyone can meet the Simmonses, and they can update the HPC about 
the process for preparing an application to have the Main Street area 
designated as a National Historic District.  The group talked about 
hosting a get-together for owners of buildings in the area that may be 
included in the district boundaries.  Byron agreed to host this event at 
his gallery. 
 

V. Alteration certificates and design review discussion 
Prior to the meeting, Kate had sent out information on alteration 
certificates and design review that she got from La Veta and Crested 



Butte.  La Veta does not have design review guidelines yet, and Crested 
Butte’s are rather long and involved—perhaps too much for Saguache. 
 
Kate volunteered to draft an alteration certificate application for the 
groups review, based on the one La Veta uses.  Leslie volunteered to 
chair a sub-committee to tackle design review guidelines.  The 
subcommittee consists of Leslie, Burt and Byron. 
 

VI. Election of officers 
The chair position has been vacant since Tina Serna left the town board 
and her position on the HPC.  Leslie agreed to fill this position; Kate will 
continue as secretary.   The group decided a vice chair is not necessary, 
since Kate can chair in Leslie’s absence. 
 

Since no one else put his name forward for either of these positions, the 
group did not bother to vote on the nominees, but approved them by 
acclamation. 
 

VII. Member check-in 
The group has two new members:  Greg Terrell, who has taken over as 
town board representative, and Byron Williams, who applied to fill the 
slot formerly filled by Lindy McDaniel and was appointed by the town 
board at its May meeting. 
 

Greg makes his living in construction, remodeling and repair and was 
responsible for the refurbishing of the 4th Street Diner Building on Main 
Street.  Byron is a basket maker and gourd artist who has purchased the 
Smith Market and attached house and opened a gallery in the market. 
 

Burt gave an update on the progress of the pocket park, which is next 
door to the Ute Theater.  It is 99 percent done; we are waiting to receive 
the aluminum wraparound panel printed with historic photos that will be 
installed on the pillar nearest the street. 
 

VIII. Next meeting   
As soon as Kate knows the Simmonses’ schedule, she will contact the 
group to set our next meeting. 
 

IX. Adjourn 
At 7:33 p.m., Byron moved that the meeting be adjourned.  Burt 
seconded, and meeting ended. 


